The 2020 Champions of the Arts have been announced!

Congrats to Greg Hawthorne, John Nash, Jaqui Hope,
Janene Norum, Sherree Anderson and Rancho Cielo Youth Campus!
MC GIVES! KICK-OFF
NOV. 7TH
PLEASE SUPPORT ARTS EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS

POETRY OUT LOUD™
2020 Poetry Out Loud Recitation Competition Returns!

Attention High School Administrators, Teachers, Students: Poetry Out Loud (POL) is returning to Monterey County on Saturday, February 8th.

Poetry Out Loud helps high school students master public speaking skills, build self-confidence, learn about their literary heritage, and compete for more than $100,000 in awards.

Learn more information here - https://www.capoetryoutloud.org/

Registration Deadline is Friday, November 22, 2019.

Contact Karyn Lee-Garcia, Arts Education Director, to learn how your students can participate. Contact: (831) 622-9060 x102 and/or karyn@arts4mc.org.

Register Today! https://forms.gle/CCipADPHNVbvgcnT9

GRANTS NOW OPEN

We are proud to partner with the William and Flora Hewlett Foundation to help small & emerging nonprofit groups & organizations make our region the most vibrant place in the world to live, work and visit.

Deadline: Submit anytime; Reviewed monthly.

Estamos orgullosos de asociarnos con la Fundación William and Flora Hewlett para ayudar a grupos y organizaciones sin fines de lucro pequeños y emergentes a
hacer Nuestra región es el lugar más vibrante del mundo para vivir, trabajar y visitar.

Fecha límite: enviar en cualquier momento; Revisado mensualmente.

CLICK HERE TO APPLY! HAGA CLIC AQUÍ PARA APLICAR!

BECOME A MONTHLY SUPPORTER OF ARTS EDUCATION

When you join the Arts Council for Monterey County’s Monthly Gift Program, you join a special group of people investing each month to improve the quality of life for everyone in our region through the arts.

$10 Support ART CLASSES

$25 Invest in AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAMS

$50 Support ARTS AS HEALING

$100 Invest in COMMUNITY ART PROJECTS

DONATE NOW

GRANTS AVAILABLE THROUGH California Arts Council

Artists in Communities: Supporting artistic residencies in community settings.

Cultural Pathways: Supporting arts programs in communities of color, recent immigrant and refugee communities, or tribal groups whom have a budget of less than $150,000.

Local Impact: Supporting arts projects in California’s historically marginalized communities.

For more information visit www.cac.ca.gov/programs/
Register Now Artists Studio Tour

Registration is now open for the Monterey County Artists Studio Tour, taking place May 9, 10, & 16, 17, 2020. The regular fee of $225 goes up after November 30. Click here for the Tour registration form and information.

http://www.artshabitat.org/open-studio-tour/

"More Educators Are Fighting to Bring Arts Education Back Into Schools."

https://truthout.org/articles/more-educators-are-fighting-to-bring-arts-education-back-into-schools/

Our Contact Information
Arts Council for Monterey County
1123 Fremont Blvd., Suite C
Seaside, CA 93955
831-622-9060
arts4mc.org
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